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enjoyment when
i t.f J n,anv' "v,l live
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"i,l.'r- - :uil enjoy life more, with
fr en.Ua.rv, by more promptly
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K-ini- will attest
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u:x'1,..jl,..i,-,. is due to its presenting
. .L'f.rm n. -t acceptable and pleas- -

. tin-- the refreshing and truly
f! ri'i il ir.!Mriies of n lax- -

n',.'tiW tnri'llv demising the system,
' Miii ' Is," headaches and fevers

curing constipation."
?;'H!ci i; to millions and

tho approval of the medical
"',Wm. it acts on the Kid-f"v.- 'j

iV(!r mid Iiowels without weak-
en the-- and it is perfectly free from
'v'irv obvi'ti vnahie substance.

'vrnv.'o l'iir is for sale by all
mul ?- - hottles, but it is man-S-tnro- il

ly ilu California Fig Syrup

,!- -, tlie iiann', Svrup of Fiars,
- . i i t t. tflllD, I T'ill Will ltlT.

iVi,i;l!iv . it oilcred.
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REIDY BUGS.
TI1K LKATING

Real Esta te

Insurance.
AGE

n ...-- 'ii. i: mr.n.iL'i' property 0:1 roiiiniioi-inn- ,

u: '. vry. (o i' t rent., alrio curry it liuc of first
ronipatiit!, hiiil!iiii: lot for

fi'. .;. a!' ' !ic 1! ffi rcut Hild:tion. I'lioie-- resilience
T' i part of the city.

t'. :. Tv.ire.f Mit-!-- A Lj-'.il-e hank.

isois Watcnes
1''. imblie- - favorites because

Keep perfi-e- t time.

f-- - w - tiLs l a-- w s

jtwatches tee fecli
Aft (LcaI.T?k

i;5ftrflmf& fete.,

FOLSOM
watches for 1 uj to

Inst step in and take
.m!; before you buy. Will

1: remove to
170. Av.

' 1' !
. i;..th. K. A. Donaldson.

Mil & Donalflson's

Real Estate
A N I -

LA3S.L) EXCHANGE- -

it ymi I'niiii M'jiiale buying:, sellinic
"!' ( i leidenee or business
Tnpeftv. ii u;:i positively Jay you

!" "" 11. a- - we constantly have
:i .ari'e !.t ,,f doirable property on
'iir i !,. t,, select from and we can

:i'i; y,,iir wants promptly. We
a:-- n hae a iiiimber of choice lots in
-- i. part, of the city and will nnder-tak- --

in lniibl a number of houses for
' customers on terms very greatly
tn their advantage.

- FOli SOME ONE.
Vie have l.jlots in College? Heights

A'lilition. ime-ha- lf block from Elec-1- :.

street Kailwav which we-- will
" if taken at oxi'E, at from sf:iiK)
i 'l."o each they will go fast so

!ur,'-ac- e the present opportunity or
vnii will be too late.
List Your Properly with Us

unit wcwi:t foil voc a barer.
llice Masonic Temple Block

CAUGHT A CROOK.

Chief Sexton Does His First
Fine Work.

A CONFIDENCE MAN COKNEKED.

A Stranger W1m iilvos His Name as It.
(irabnin, A pprpheadod AVlill Working
tli Itntk Island l'Hseii;r Trainit
ricked the Wroiijf Nun for a Sucker
Now tn Jail in Itavenporr.
Chief of Police Sexton, and Otlicer

Wafer, of Davenport, took a confi-
dence man into camp this morning,
that from all appearances has been
working the C, H. I. P. passenger
trains between this city and Daven-
port for some time. A Muscatine
man giving hi name as Shadrick
Wilford. on his way home from Chi-

cago early this mottling, was picked
out by the smooth stranger as a vic-

tim, but he was fooled. After the train
upon which Wilford was riding had
left the lioek Island passenger depot
in this city, he was approached by a
well dressed gentleman with full
beard and rold spectacles, who took
the same seat wit'; him. The stran-
ger was not long in engaging Mr-Wilfo-

rd

in conversation and later
casually inquired where he was go-

ing. In answer the latter replied
that his destination was Fairport.

Tlie SumeOlil Ciame.
The stranger then aked if he lived

there and upon receiving an answer
from Mr. Wilford that he did not but
was going to stop there to see a
brother he volunteered the informa-
tion that he was also a resident of t hat
place and owned the only store that
was there. He also told" Mr. Wilford
that he had jut bought a large bill
of goods and was returning home.
At this juncture a second gentleman
came up and presented a to the
supposed Fairport More keeper for
the goods he was Mippo-c- to have
bought. lie. however, made a
pretense of not wishing to lie
troubled with tin' bill, but as the
creditor insi-te- d. he said that he
could pav it and thereupon produced
al.(ii bill. The 1 roditor could not
change tlie bill, of course, and the
supposed Fairport merchant turned
to Mr. Wilford and tried to borrow
the amount from him. The latter
was not a verdant as he looked,
however, and so be didn't have the
nionev to They both tried to
work him then, out he finally told
them that they couldn't gull him in
on that game, and they both quit
him verv ijiiicklv and got off the
train ju-- t before the slough bridge
was leached. When Mr. Wilford
reached Davenport he notified the
police who immediately telephoned
to Chief Si t on of the occurrence.

( iiiiTctiii .!t.T Tlii'jn.
The chief within a slmrt time

was at the lioek Island passen-
ger depot, where he met the man
whom they had tried to work, and
obtained a description of the strang-
ers. Following out what little clues
he could find, he soon made up his
mind that the pair he was looking
for were in Davenport, and he caught
a wot bound train and went over
there. There he met Otlicer Wafer
and later found that his man had
been in the Kimball house. liy keep-
ing a close watch, the officers were
tinallv rewarded bv seeing their man
come up and board an eat bound
train for thi city. probably to spot an
other stranger for his little game, lie
entered tlie smoking car and the off-

icers followed him. one going in at each
end. They immediately went at
their man who said that he was a
printer from Omaha and when jues-tione- d

by Chief Sexton he denied
having been here at all but tinallv
admitted having been here last night,
but said that the two men who were
with him were strangers to him as
he had just met them. When pressed
closely lie became nervous and tinallv
said he had been over here early in
t lie morning. He was arrested and
taken back to Davenport where he
was locked 11 p. When he was search-
ed at police headquarters nothing ex-

cept some .skeleton keys was found
that was suspicious. The two other
strangers w ho were helping him have
probablv made good their escape-- .

The- - mart gave- - his name- - as II. Ora-ha- m

and is having a hearing this
in Davenport.

Tlie Week of era.
Tin- - seat sale for Monday

appe-arane-i-
- of the Andre-w- s Opera

at the Hurt is ope-r- a house
at Dave-iipor- t opene-- this morning,
and the elemand for the-n- i

that there- - is a e

to again he-a- r that and the--

will a such as only
a ero welt-e- l house can give-- . The com-

pany is at Burlington this we-e- ami
is playing te a s business.
It is eif course unnecesaarv to reprint
the llattering notices their perform-
ances receive as their abilities are
toe well known he-r- e te ne-ee- t any out-
side testimony. Sulliee it to say that
all of the old" favorites are with the
company. Miss Marie llee portraying
the soprano redes, ami is as
charming as ef yore. and sings
sweeter than ever while Florence-Clayton- ,

as usual, will win her share
of tlie hearty applause that he-- r work
se richly George Anilrews'
voice is as stnmg as ever and the
power ami character ef his singing
and stage presene-- e will charm his
hearers anew, while the- others, in-

cluding Eel Andre-ws- . Seaman, the
new tenor, Mr. Campbell, anet the
chorus will be founel to be even bet-

ter than on their former visit.
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THE QUINCY DIOCESE.

The Kplseopal Convention In Session at
I'eorla.

The sixteenth annual convention
ef the eliocese of Quincy assembleel
in St. Paul's church,' at Peoria, Tues-
day evening. Ht. Kev. Alex Burgess,
S. T. D. bishop, presiding, anel Kev.
Dr. Kueld, of Knoxville, secretary.

Woman' Work.
Last evening the service was for

the Quincy branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary to the boarel of missions.
The speakers were Kev. Dean K. F.
Sweet, D. D., of Kock Island; Kev.
W. II. Moore, of Quincy; Kev. John
McKim, of Osaka. Japan, missionary
bishop-ele- ct of Yeddo. The Woman's
Auxiliary of the Protestant Episcopal
church, was organize-e- l in FS71. Fer
the year ending September 1, 192,
the total amount of money raised
was $154,3-23.72- . The work extends
in 51 elioceses and in nine missionary
jurisdictions. The total amount, er
value of boxes meaning merchan-elise- s

for the? ye-a- r was
The total in nionev and boxe-- s

amounted to 352,047."y3. The total
work for the Woman's Auxiliary for
21 years freim 171 to 1S'J2, amounted
to "$3,023. 505.00. It will be se-e- n

from these few facts that the
Woman's Auxiliary is doing a noble
work. It is separate from the regu-
lar church missionary work anil the
two. if aelde'il together, would reach
up in the millions.

The Itlshop's Annual Report.
The bishop l his annual

This was a lengthy resume
of the work accom plishe-- eiurir.g the
past ye-ar-

. The paper was complete-an-

showed much thought and
it I preparation. In it the- - ministers

and the- - laity we-r- charge-- to faith-
fully follow the teachings of the book.
He
union, so t?i:iit the strike of one would
be from the arm of nianyj He calle--

their attention to the book of praye-r- .

It should be carefully re-a- and its
obeye-d- . The- - bishop said:

Led everything be elone- - in order as
re-g- a nling the scr ice-- s ef the- - church.
Ke-e- up the beautiful servie-e- s which
we- - have-- . us speak with one
voice and one ae-- t ion. Le-- t us give a
delicate- - address in with the-Hol-

Spirit. Bring into the- - servie-e-those- -

symbols only that will guide
t he mind."

The bishop has during
the year 124 persons. Words of
praise and congratulation w spok-e-- n

of the- - Woman's Auxiliary and the
of St. Mary and M. Albin.

The school at .1 ubi lee was referre-- to.
In conclusion the bishop said:

Brethren, beautify sacred worship,
be loyal to t he e hurch. God will not
leave Us com fort liss."

Then- - is one- - for ordina-
tion at this session of tin- - eliocese.
Afte-- t he- - bishop's addre-s- s

a spirited discussion on the' mission-
ary question. The part iUi's-tio- n

in this line- - was the- - ide-- of en-

gaging a missionary to elo work in
this el ioce-se- .

Circuit Court Culling.
The of Odell vs. Atkinson war

taken uptodav. It is an action t(
ree-ove- r sjG.OiM from Atkinson em ae-- -

of an assault whie h
last w inte-r- .

Mai. Beardslev has gotten upam-ti-
tion te Geiy. Altgehl for a pardon for
Dr. She-i-ula- the Meiline
whom Magistrate- - Kerns sent down
for '.'ii elavs to the" county jail for va-

grancy. The- - petition is signed by a
number eif influential citizens.

The of the- - jury in the- - Olt- -
man case- - against the-- Kock Islaml Na- -
tiemal bank which had been out sine-e- :

last night was brought in just before
noon today and linds for the plaintiff
lixing the- - amount at sfo.ono. The-sui- t

which has be-e--

ef the cire'llit court for the-pas- t

ID elavs. was stubbornly fought
ami has been fully

ill the- - AlfGl's. It involves
seime- - line- - points of law anil has bee--

watche-e- l with intere-s- t by business
nie-- v.

The I'olie-- e I nilorms.
Chie-- f upon the uni-

forms for his force, last evening.
The material is a elark blue cloth, the
coats to be- - double' bre-aste-- ami but-
ton up closely to the- - ne-c- The uni-

forms are te be made by J. T. Dixon
and J. B. Zimme-r- , anil are to lie- - com.
ple-ti-- by Memorial elay. The helmets
to be similar to the design now worn,
were orelereel Z yesterelav thremgh
Llovel !c Stewart, anel they to are to
be he-re- - by Memorial elay. Thereaf-
ter the- - men will lie requireel to ap-pe-- ar

in full uniform on all occasiens
whe'ti on duty, unless excuseil by the
chief.

Kiver Kiplet.
The Lizzie Gardner and Mountain

Belle each brought ,down eight
strings of lumber, anil the Irene D.
seven.

The Cyclone, Irene D., Mary Mor-
ton anel Lizzie Gardner passed up.

The Verne Sw ain made her regular
daily appearance.

The stage of the water at neion was
13:0: the tern perrat ure 70.

Noliliets lu l.nlisll Prison.
There has leen a ;r-v;- yearly dimiim-tio- n

dr.riu the hist 10 years in the num-

ber of suMicr.: in military rr civil pris-

ons in Euslaml and Wales. In 1W4 there
were 1,117 soldiers in English prisons; in
1SU1 there were 4tio. and on the Ulst of
last December there were Imt 44. Last
year not one soldier was sentenced to
penal servitude. Tlie expulsions for mis-

conduct have decreased since 1888 from
2,020 to 1,500.

ILLINOIS' BUILDING.

Fiirinsl Dedication of tlie Sucker State
Worm's Fair Quarters.

Chicago, 111., May 18 The Illinois
state building was formally eleelicat-e- d

today, the ceremonies beginning
at noon. Before the formal exercises
were entereel upon the Second Kegi-me- nt

banel gave a concert which last-
ed an hour, the rendering of music
commencing at 11 o'clock. The deel-icato- ry

was arrangeel as follows:
r raver Pror. W. F. Black.
Aetilre-S- ' lie Hon l.ifayette Funk, on giviog

the building over to the Governor of Illinois.
Adorers Mr . MarcU Goulel, in bebalf of tbe

Women s S a'e board.
Resnonfe Gov. John P. Altgeld.
Dedicatory Oiation Hon. Frank H. Jo ics.
Music.
Ai dress-Vav- o: C.rter II. I arrison "1 hica- -

go "
MUSIC
Address 'Columbia Expo-lli- i."' Juelge Lo in

C. Collin.
Mus:c.
Kefroslimeiit-- .

Gov. A Hire-Ill'- s Speech.
In accepting the buihlingin behalf

of the state, Geiv. Altgehl elelivereel a
brief but well chosen aeldress, elur-in- g

which he highly complime'iiteel
the members of the commissien on
the work which they hael eleine. He
touche-e- l upon the proud position eif
Illinois in the agricultural line, anil
referreel te the elecorations of the'
building as an instance eif what hail
been ai'complisheel by the tilling eif
the sou. Illinois leads her sister
states, both as regarels her buihling
anel exhibits. The state appreipri-ate- d

SDD.ooO for the expense of the
building anel for the creating of de-
partments in which the exhibits are
classified and arranged. The cost of
the building reached ?250,MiO. The
exhibits are not competitive and are
as vnrii'd and general as the exhibits
of any of the great ilepartmcnts of
the inclueling as they elei

illust rat ions and luet hoels of work in
the normal university, public, spec-
ial and high evilleclions il-

lust rating t hi' natural history and
ari'hae-olog- of t he- - state', a spe-ciall-

tine' exhibit of native and cult ivate-e- l

live lish by commission,
large- - and varied lee-- t ions eif

produe-t- in All brane-he-- s of ag-
riculture, and a memorial hall e'oii- -
taining s and trophies
to the- - state ef Illinois.

From the- - state' approprialiem O

was allowed for the school and
unive-rsit- exhibit : for natural his-teir- y.

I'l.O-10- for agri-
cultural. for live- - stoe-k- .

ti.io. and for hurt iciilt ure 'O.UO .

Desliru of t lie Ittiiltlinu.
The- - building whii h is classic in de-

sign, stands on a four feet
high and mav be seen from any part
of the grounds. It is well built,
thoroughly lighte-- and iMiriched with
carvings, mural elecorat ions and line'
statuary. The-princ- i pal liguro w hich
crowns the- - main ram-e- - represents

Illinois welcoming the nations."
and is by Lorado Tat't. One l

groiipe is cntitli-- Birth of Chi-
cago." There are- several ot he-- large
and striking groti pes. including
Salle- - :'.nd his panions" and I'.d-uc- at

ion .

Crop C oueiit ions .

In the northern
to the t nie'tit of agrie-ul- t ure-- .

ceirn planting has bre-- vigorously
pushi'd. I'spe-ciall- em favorable
ground, and in some' s 25 jer

of this crop i:- - already
planted. In some' of the'
central and southern elivisions the
heavy rains of the 11th and 14th

this work, but considerable
ground has been prepare-d- . and some-plantin-

done em high anil we ll tille--

grounel. The low lands are- - still too
wet for work. The acreage of corn
plante'd. will be- - s than was antie-i-pati'-

in the- - season, owing to
the late e'xee-ssiv- rains, which

ground.
The-r- is a marked improveme nt not-
ed in the of wheat in the
central elivision sim-- e last week. In
the southern countie-- s it is still re-

ported in good and in
some' s beginning to lu-ad- . It
is generally conceeleel that the i lit
meiise acre-age- - subme-rge-- will be a
total loss. Pasture's and me-ado- s
have' made good growth, and farmers
generally throughout the- - state have
turneVl emt stoe-k- . While some lields
of oats are in good eomlition
and turning yellow, the crop gener-
ally is in excellent eomlition and
greatly benefited by the warm rains
and high temperature. There is a
ele'e-ide-- impreivcment in the outlook
for plums, and pears in the
central ami northern ceunties.

there has bi-e- but slight
change in the prospe'ets since elate of
last repert. Strawberries would be
greatly benefited by warm, elry
weather, as they are reported back-ware- l.

1 have too many tubular lan-

terns.
I offer this week a first class

side spring O tubular lantern
complete, for 40 cents; a top lift
lantern, (some like them better)
for 45 cents; a ni'at brass plated
lantern, top lift, for 55 cents.

Anybody having barn work to
do, or camping out this summer,
ought to linel this item interest-

ing.
G. M- - Loosley.

China, Glass and Lamps.
WW Second AveRiii

Get a New Suit

SIMON & MOSEfJFELDER'S,

Where $10.00 buys a fine Dress Suit worth
$15.00; where buys a nobby all wool
suit advertised by other dealers as worth
$15.00; where $7.50 buys a splendid suit,
all colors, worth $10.00; where $5.00 buys a

desirable and neat every day suit.

We are showing the handsomest,
biggest new spring stock, and WE
KNOW our prices defy competition.

Come and see. No trouble to show you through.

Simon &

Rock Island House Corner.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices, on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

-- AT-

$r oo t efs.so
G 00 to 4(0
H 50 to 4 CO

r.3) o 4'0
3 00 to ' 40
4.0J to 3 00
3.50 if 2X0

Dtvsare Hyery thin history,
si - i hey aie in dress, and they are
ju-- t as inipoi tant inFurniture a s
in tLe matte-- - of attire. Unless

lei enough to be antique parlor
suits not marked 1S93 are iv

cut of da'e. Yt 3 0U'e-l- f

ight on this essential point be-- f

re buying, it snrct our stock

Mei.'e te it IiaUier ''rein
Cordov iii, L;h's or Co gress
Calf

" Kanir a r- - o
' - Calf .....

Women's Cloth Top P :i. Trim
W-- lr and Sand Turn
Dung :!a m Se se and Ox. Toe - 00 io 2.00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneiders Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Hirper House Block.

surra

1893

which has been purchased expressly for the coming trade
Our isplay of Parlor Suits includes a tine

Brocatelle at 45 Dollars.
. It's not human, but it speaks fjr itself, when you Bee it.
A pretty 5 Piece Set MOHAlK PLUsII SPUING KDGE at
You only lu-i-- to it if you are wanting anything in this line.

CAHPKTS Inirrain. Tapestry. P'dy or Velvet we're sure to
please l'.ed l!oom Suit--- . Springs. Mattresses, Pillows in these
foods we exe e !. ISaby Carriages. Refrigerators, at right prices

NO EXTKA ( IIAKGE EOli EASY PAYMENTS.

G. O.
1809, 1811 Second Avenue-- .

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 20 6 -

Open Even'nga till 8p. m.

O L,

in

EALE.i IN'-- -

HARDWARE
LINSEED

Spring

Mosenfelder,

HUCKSTAEDT,

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


